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i? column, 0 months, .'W 00
'A column, ono year M 00
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Noticos In Local Column, Ten Cent tier line.
Terms for announcing candidates, $10.
Maniares and deaths Inserted free.
All bills duo upon first Insertion. Those of resulur

ndvertisers to be rendered monthly.

nikoimi:n cop IKS
Of the Cimrmclk Mailed free to any address on ap

plication.

Turnip NpiiI.
W0 pounds of Pnrplo-to- p and Strip-lea- f, for

sale. Cnuncii & Itouoit,
juncl5-dlin-w- 2t McGhce Block.

Married.
By Bov. .1. F. Spence, Juno 7tli, lit the resi-

dence of tho brido's mother, nenr Cnroyvillc,
Tenn., Mr. Martin L. Boss, to Miss Helen Ca-

rey, youngest daughter of tho lute 'Win. Carey.

The Wreltly Chrotilrlr.
The Weekly Ciino.vicXK for this week, which

is highly interesting, on account of the largo
amount of original and other matter it contains.
can ho had iT the bookstores, at live cent" per
opy- - , ,

Church l'n I r.
The fair ut the M. K. Church in N,nrth Knox

villo will begin on Thursday night. Amide
preparations for the entertainment and accom-
modation of nil who attend have been made, and
a pleasant timo is. anticipated.

Xrw TinllflliigrM.
"We learn that arrangements have lcn made

for building two two-stor- y buildings in front of
tho Baptist Church, to be owned and leaded by
that Church. "We regard thoidca a a good one.
Tho buildings will be a source of revenue.

Cutting; Wlit-nt-.

home of our larmcrs south ol tlio river aro
cutting wheat, and others will do so in a few
days. A littlo rust Inn been discovered, but
not sufficient to do any damage. If tho corn
crop is u good one, bread will bo cheap this fall

IHrcl.
"Wo regret to learn that Mr, T. ,1. Casey, the

well known railroad contractor, died yesterday,
in Alabama. Ho bad .a largo contract on the
North and South Bailroad, between Decnturund
Montgomery. His many-friend- s will be pained
to learn of his death.

Church Festival
"Wc learn that a fair and festival will be held

at tho M. E. Church, in .North Knoxville, next
week.on Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights,
The object is to raise funds for tho erection of a
new Church. Tho enterprise will bo well coir
ducted, and we hope will bo abundantly sue,

ccssful.

Contest for the tiliycl.
Tho annual'contest between tho Philomathc,

sian and Chi-Del- ta Societies of tie East Tennes
see University took place last night nt tho South
Sern Methodist Church, for the pos.ession of tho
Rival. Tho Chi-Dclt- were victorious and
succeeded in bearing olf the coveted prize,
which has been held for tho past two years by
tho rhilo.

t
Knllroail Acelilenl

Tho train from Bristol, on tho East Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia ltailroad, which was duo
hero yesterday at 1:15, did not arrive until after
11 o'clock. Tho detention was caused by tho
breaking of an axle, which caused thrco cars to
bo thrown from tho track. Tho accident occurcd
at Hodge's platform, four miles this side of New
Market. Fortunately nobody was hurt.

Tciiiiomcc nml Pnelflr Knllroml
Track layers on the Tenncssoo lind Pacific

ltailroad have reached Stone, river, where they
will await tho construction of the bridge over
that stream, the managers ot the road aro
preparing a schedule, which will go into effect
as soon as tho track is laid as far ai Green Hall
15 miles front Nashville, whence daily conncc.
tions will be inado with stages to Lebanon.

Circuit Court.
"We aro reliably informed that the Circuit

Court for this place, commencing next Monday
will only be in session one week. All Stato
witnesses havo been summoned for tho firs!

Monday, instead of tho second Monday of tl

term, as is usual. Tho bill changing the timo
of holding tho Circuit Court for Morgan conn
ty, which has been before the Legislature, will
bo withdrawn, leaving tho Courts to he hold tin
der tho laws as they now exist.

Circuit Court.
This Court assoniblcu yesterday morning,

.1 udgo Hall presiding. Tho following gentle.
men compose tho Grand Jury

Lowis Anderson, Foreman; James H. Nickle,
1. 1', Yarner, J. F. Moore, Isaac Johnson.
.1. Harris, l'eter Johnson, F. Coram, T. 3'. Sar
tin. It. P. Clayton, Jiuiie- - Carpenter, J.
Hansard, I. P. Alley.

The following compose the regular pannel :

John H. Mynatt, Jonnthan John, E. Dunn
Joint H. Alexander, H. L, Clift, Callaway
Grant, E. W- - Armstrong, John Vinson, Jof--

fcrson Jctt. II. D. Ete-- . 11. F. llearden, A. B,

Hansard, 11. F. Lorcw.

Decoration oftlip Ornrcn ut Hip Cemetery,
Yesterday oftcrnoon.necording to notice, largo

numbers of our citlzcas. wended their way to.

ward tho Confederate cemetery to pay their
tributo to tho memory of those who fell in do-

tense of the lost cause.
The ceremonies were very impressive, and

tboir influence perceptibly felt by the vast con
course in attendance, which numbered nearly
two thousand persons. There mingling together
were tho young and tho aged, the
rate and his whilom antagonist of the Federal
army, nml fair women, those ministering angels
ot beauty nml love, each nminnted oy tlio samo
spirit -- a on the shrine of valor,
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Yesterday morning, at about half past nine
clock, our community was thrown into i stato

of great excitement by an attempt on the part of
Gen. Joseph A. Mabry to take tho llfo of Col.
John Baxter. Tho difficulty grow out of publi-
cations and matters well known in this commu- -

ity, and to which wo need not now refer.
Col. Baxter had expected to go to Maryvillo

n tho morning, to attend Chancery Court, but
owing to the non-arriv- al of Chancellor Smith,
who was expected to hold court, did not leave at
tho time ho intended to go, and had gone to his
office at tho Exchango and Deposit Hank, on
msincss. A few minutes before the difficulty

took plucc, he left tho bank, and proceeded
down Gay street, on his way o his residence.
Just opposite tho wholosalo establishment of
Cowan, McClung & Co., nftor having been first
detained sonio moments at the Lamar House, ho
was accosted by Mr. Klcliards, who presented a
paper, asking him to subscribe something to aid
in purchasing a set of instruments fortho "Welsh

brass band. Col. llaxtor was proceeding to do
so, when Gen. Mabry approached from behind
dm, from tho direction of tho Luinar House,
laving, in the meantime, as wo aro informed,

cocked ana drawn a derringer pistol, no went
up unnoticed by Baxter, and when very near
him he called Baxter's name. Baxter immedi-
ately looked around to seo who it was, at tho
tamo timo drawing down his cane, which had
been thrown on his shoulder, when Gen. Mabry
fired, the shot taking cll'ect in Colonel Bxter's
right arm, just above tho wrist, passing entirely
through tho lleshy part, nnd grazing tho bone.
This so paralyzed Baxter's arm that he was un-

able to ue his pistol, which ho made sovcral
attempts to do, and not wishing to stand up as a
target, retreated across tho street, with his faco
oward his assailant. "When about half way

across tho street ho niado another attempt to
use his pitol, but being unable to do so, con
tinned to, retreat until he got into tho store of
Cowan, McClung & Co. After firing the first
shot, Mabry throw his pistol nt Baxter, and then
following him up, took dclibcrato aim, firing u
second time without effect, tho ball penetrating
a window in the Palmer building.

Mabry was so near Baxter when the first shot
was fired, that tho powder burned his face; tho
second was fired a distance of some ten or fif
teen feet, .and missed Baxter entirely.

As might ho expected, bystanders wero
thrown into consternation and sought refugo
behind whatever Jobjoct presented itself. A
largo number of persons were on the street at
tho timo in that immediate locality, a number
ot tnem ladies, ami it is very lortunato that no
lives were lost. Sheriff Gossctt was present, dis-

playing a commondable zeal in quelling the
difficulty. He immediately arrested Mabry
and took him before Justico Jourolmon, whero
ho waived an examination and gavo bond in the
sum of one thousand dollars for hi appearance
beforo tho Circuit Court now in se?.-io- n, with
G. M. Branner, Thns. O'Connor and "W. T
Osborn ns his socurity.

Col. Baxter went to his reu'dence, where his
wound was examined by Dr. Boyd and others.
and found to be slight, a flesh wound, no bone
being injured.

As Gen. Mabry came down tho street a mini
ber of persons wero attracted to tho spot, seem
ing to expect something would lrnppcn, cither
from what they hnd hoard,or tho known hostili
ties of the'partics toward each other.

Mr Charlton, tho editor of the II Ing, was
standing near the place whero tho difficulty
took place, whero ho was seen before Mr. Mabry
niado the attack. Ho had in his hand, as wo aro
informed, a drawn pistol, but so far as wo know
mado no attonipt to participate. As to his ob
jeet or intentions wo of course havenothin to
say. AVo simply state facts and leave persons
to draw their own inferences.

In chargin tho Grand Jury, Judge llallnlluded
especially to this case, urging them to do the!
duty, in taking prompt action to prevent the
recurrence of similar violations of hiw. and for
punishing those who would endanger the lives
of men and women by shooting upon the public
thoroughfares of tho city, with a soeinmgly
reckless disregard for public bafety.

The excitement produced by this affair con,

tinued throughout tho day. Knots ofgentlemen
upon the street corners and in places of busi
u ess wero discussing thu matter, each giving his
view, and each having some peculiar version o:

tho occurrence. "Wc havo boon careful to gathc
tho facts as they exist, without doing injustico
to any one, or keeping back anything thtt would
unnecessarily prejudico tle case of either of tho
distinguished gentlemen engaged. "We regret
tho occurrence exceedingly, but us public jour
nalists, we aro bound to give the facts as wo un
derstand them to exist.

I.nlmreri ItcttcrhiK their Condi
The tido of immigration coming to our shore

from tho countries of Europo is so large that th
aggregate would bo sufficient to ovory year add
a now Stato to tho Union. Thcso people are all
hardy laborers, and just tho sort to add to the
productive power, and, consequently, to tli

wealth of the country. Tlicy come expecting t

better their condition, and are.not disappointed
us the difference in tho price of labor is so iimcl
in their favor that, by practicing tho same hub
its of close economy here that necessity compel
in tho old country, an industrious laboring man
is soon able to accumulate n snug littlo fortune

A machinist, direct from Birmingham, Kng
land, recently arrived in this city selecting th
location by tho advice of tho Secretary of tho
International Land and Labor Agency at Bir-

mingham. Ho reports the manufacturing bust
ness of that city which is principally hardwaro

as "wretchedly dull; largo numbers of good
mechanics and laborors boing out of employ
mnt. Tho uvcrago price of labor is about I

cents per day. for common labor and $l.!A" fo

good mechanics. Beef and bread nro higher,
but clothing and fuel cheaper than in this conn
try. It cost, for himself and wife and two chil-

dren, for faro steerage passago per steamer,
about $100, including board, from Liverpool to
New York, and 1? 17.- -5 from ru-- York to
Knoxville, V o nope lin will soon tlnil a irood

situation aim ineei nun uni success .is i" m- -
' duco others to follow

OUJl NASHVILLE LETTEK.

From our Special Correspondent.
Aoiivn.Lf:, Tjcnn., Junu 10, 1870.

Some people have a peculiar liking for throw
tig dirt. T hey tako to it as naturally nnd easy

as n duck to wntnr. "Why a great political party
should dovoto all their energies for years to this
questionable sort of amusement, has puzzled
many in this State, and not n few outsido of this
dominion. AVo refer to' tho persistent attack
made by tho Democrats of Tenncssco upon what
iiiey uru pieasca to styio scnooi iunu thieves,
"robbers,'"'plundcrers,"and sundry other pleas-
ant epithets that havo been, from timo to time,
applied to some men in thoStato who have had a
hand in legislation,

xivi eoniciu wun waging a wuroi demolition
gainst these men. nolitlcally. until thev havo

gone out of public life, and subsided into that
quiet condition that forbids hope of futuro polit-
ical preferment, they follow them un with so
much pcrsi-tene- y that decent thinkine men out

f politics becin to insitcet' thcro is some irood
reason for this constant, unrelenting cry of "stop
thief,'1 or "school fund stealer." Tlio Demo-
crats have overdone the thing; they have sung
the charges so often that 'the public nro begin-
ning to take some interest in this heretofore mys-
terious charge. No reasonable or bravo man
would wont to kick a vanquished foe. But not
so with modern Tennessee Democracy: they
are determined to keep it before the people that
certain men who once figured us Republicans,
stole the school fund of this State, and "robbed
the dear children of their right to an education."
Such is their statement.

xow. let us look at tho facts, and uosslhlv thn
readers of tho Chkoxiclk may be ablo to com
prehend uie true state ot tins great huo nnd err.

Experienced police detectives tell us that, In
their business, they mako it a rulo to suspect
tho man who shouts "stop thief" tho loudest, or
who exhibits unusual officiousness. "Won't this
rule nnnly here? o think it will, and it is
possible a reason may be found for all this lein-pe- st

over a few thousand dollars.
"When tho urescnt body of lawmakers came

to their seats, ono of their first acts was to organ
ise un uiTcsiiEuiiiig coiniiiiucc in snow uji, ruin,
dsstroy, eradicate and wine out tho school flind
ers, as they termed them. This committee was
vested with full powers, and the public, after
reauuig lac nci creatine u, waucii patiently ior
truth and light on a subject that had oxeltod so
much attention.

At the commencement ol the war. tho Stato
1 . . , .1 j.. .J .. C On "nn rwn r , .. inun u iunu iu 101 sciiiMu purposes,
This wat carried oil' with the Bank of Tonnos'
soo in 18C'i General Upton captured from tho
rebels, in 1805, what was left of thee assets, and
returned it to tuivornor iJrownlow. J ho legis-
lature then in session, ordered the gold so
turned over to the State to be sold in Now

ork and invested in United States bonds
This was done, mid the State came iu noi
FCS'iou of somcthins: over S700.CKXI worth o

bonds. These were in the snfes of tin- - of.
ficials at the Canitol. when ono Butter. riresidAit
of a bank nt Memphis, conceived the idea of
Kcttine nosse-Mo- n "1 them to incroa-- e his opera
tions. He came to Nuihville. and. after iimcl
maneuvering, got an amendment into a long
bill ior winding up tlio liaiiK ol l enncssee
which directed the Treasurer of the St itc to do
nosit tho funds of the State in some bank
Without i; either the Governor or other
State officials, the Treasurer handed tho 0

bonds over to Butter. As soon as tho Governor
learned ;what had been done, a proclamation
will iSMieu. xiiu j.rKisiluuru .ipMuu',i u uwm- -
mittce. who proceeded at once to Memphis, and
secured enough to save the whole amount for
the State, except some. $;I5,000 that Butter had
put beyond their reach.

The public saw this committee appointed,
and they naturally expected some light on the
subject of the 700,1X10. The' Uth and 15th
sections of the act creating tlio Committee ex
pressly directs that.they should inquire and re-

port what had ccome of tho only school fund
the Slate ever had, nnd whether tlio bank is sol-
vent or not, who aro responsible for its insol-
vency, and how much of the s. of the bank
was returned, in 18fi!, and what part in Confed-
erate notes and bonds. They wero also directed
to report why tho $12,700,000 cannot bu recover
ed. They were ordered to report tho names of
all persons concerned iu taking oft or stealing
the assets of the bank in February, 18C2: what
amount they took, nnd what amount of solvent
or nvailablo assets wero returned to Tennessee.

Now, what did this powerful Coinniittco do?
Did they obey any of tho injiictloiis of the, As-
sembly'? "We answer, no. Instead of obeying
tho act or performing tho plain duties they wore
sworn to do, they ignored thu main questions,
and confined themselves to an expose of a few
of the Bcpublican party, and took for their
model and principal witness that cool, sublime
specimen of rascality, Butter.
They devoted much of their valuable time to
ventilating the testimony of this switf witness
who labors assiduously to implicate McUlwco
and others; but the testimony of McKlwce,
which relieves him of any complicity to fraud,
thev studiously leave out of their renort. Not
one word about the $'.2,700,000, stolen or carried off
by nrst-ela- ss Democrats; not one word about tne

of the bank: not ono word as to tho char
acter of these assets; not one namo given of
parties coneorncd in stealing ,VJ,7OO.O0O ; but tho
whole report is devoted to u studied, labored
oll'ort to ruin, politically and socially, a few
members of the Bepiiblicau party. The report
loads the archives of the Stato with the testimo-
ny of Butter Butter, the immaculate Butter,
tho innocent Butter, the meek, lowly, honest,
zealous bank president, who is held up lor cre-

dence, who swears that he N thu chief of school
funds, and then full of penitence (in a horn)
deliberately proceeds to swear away thu char-acto- r?

of men who-- e only crime was being
oncoseen in his company. How well this Dem-
ocratic tool verifies the truth that, ""Who touch-
es pitch," &c.

Every few days some indignant, virtuous
member present n bill, instructing tho Attorney
General to go for Arnell, McElwce, Mullins is
Co. That's right, gentlemen; go for 'em; but,t
nt tho same time, don't forget to go for some of
yopr own party who-- e wholesale stealing has
never been equaled, Perhaps you havo respect
for the stupendous ra-e- who steals millions,
and call that sort of work talent ; while only thu
small rogue is pniilshed in yoqr Code. Consist-
ency is a good thing, but the man who looks for
that commodity in the ranks of
might ns well look for teeth in a hen.
nProsecule Arnell for what' Let us rehearse
the facts of his connection with the
school fund swindle: "When Butter came to
Nashville to get hi plan through that would
make his bunk the depository of State funds, ho
approached Mr. Arnell wiih friendly oilers, and.
not daring to oiler him a bribe, he advertised
his bank in thatjgentleniun's hearing, spoke of
its facilities for doing good paper at low rates
and, finally, Mr. A., needing money, mado
note with" good sureties, which anj bank in
Nnshvillo would have taken, and obtained from
Butter's bank $5,500. When the note matured,
it was paid, and when tho bill for winding up
tho Bank of Tenne-se- e, with Butter' littlo
nmendmeut, which put tho Stato money in his
bank, was on its passage, Mr. Arnell voted
against tho bill, and the vofo is so recorded
on the journals. These are facts, and thosn
who don't believo can be 'shown tho can-
celled note, with tho bank stamp, showing that
it was paiil at maturity, as will the sureties ; and.
tho House journal will show tho vote. '.

Benders can perhaps by this time begin to seo
tho "nigger in tho wood pilot" they can per-
haps begin to understand why so much has been
vuid about Arnell's Simplicity iu a fraud that
caused the ritato to lose alioiu .;n,i, and no--
thliur is said about tho gents who dehberotuly
carried otl and mado away with yj,i(lO,U0O ot
llll -- iaie,s money, anwewu iiemre, n wvn. .. , .

t'lh-- l so ii.udlv
Tl, q .esti ei-- jic qdr of this Stat'' are ask- -

ing aro: "What nro tho names of thoso who
stolo thG assets of tho Bank of Tonnessoo?
"What did they do with tho money they stolo?
"What portion of tlio bank assets wero In Con-
federate bonds? "Was tho money captured by
General Upton, and returned to tho Stato by
him, all tho school fund tho Stato had 7 "What
member is going to introduce a bill to prosecuto
th gents who carried off $'2,700,000 of school
fund? "When do that committee letting Butter
and his testimony rest, and go for big fish?
AVill tho big fish over be prosecuted 7 Will this
smart committco do their duty ? Why did thoy
conuuo ineir researencs to jsopuullcansr wny
wero they not honest enough to givo tho people
tho wholo truth? Are they so blind ns not to
know that the people will, in timo, havo tho
wnoio irutu (

Theso question aro boine asked every dnv.
and if some of these Humans should find them
selves occupying eiovaicu sites tlicy had pre
pared ior tncir enemies, wno will mourn? The
Bonublican party, throuch tho rascality of that
Democratic pet. Butter, aro responsible for n
loss to tho Stato of lcssJJian $35,000. Tho
Democratic clement manacod to carry off $2.- -
7U0.U00, lor which tlicy fail to account, nnd re-

fuse to explain or investicato. That tho noonlo
wm submit to tins long, is not bo presumed:
but on tho contrary, thoy will, in time, demand
irom iccisiaiors mat men cuiuv oi sucn siu,
Pendens stcalincr shall bo exposed and punished.
and if thev aro worth tho troubto. thev will in
sist that suits be instituted to recover u portion
of the fund. '

This is no Badical talk, but ono can hear it
everywhere, among Conservatives as well as
Bepublicans. Tho thing has been overdone.
Our Democratic friends havo been n littlo fast,
or am in danger of being hoistod by their own
petard.

Keep it beforo tho Jpcoplc Democratic loss
or stealing, $2,700,0001 Bepublican loss, or
stolo by Butter, (seo his sworn testimony,) less
than 53d,UOUI

But wo tiro. Benders, let us hope that truth
may seo light, and this great cheat put upon tho
peopio ot i ciinessco no cxposeu. anu mo real
criminals bo exposed and punished. Let us
bear no moro Irom Democrats about school
fundcrs until they clear their skirts of tho steal-
ing odor which hangs to them while tho $12- ,-

.V Itc volution in Cookery.
Since tho introduction of tho patent Ska Moss

Faki.vk, a complete revolution has tnken place
in that department of cookery to which wo owo

tho luxuries of tho dessert. Tho most delicious
blano mange, jelly, custard, Charlotte Busse,
light puddings, &c, aro produced from this pal
atable nutriment, at about one-thir- d of tho lor
mer cost. A great economy of timo ns well as

money is effected by its use. Tho preparations
niado from it aro pronounced by physicians to bo
the best, possible diet for consumptives, dyspep
tics, mid persons suffering from billtousncss and
general debility. Convalescents fatten on them
and gain rapidly iu muscular strength ns well as

iu llesh. Tho Sea Moss Farino Co., ,ftl Park
Place, New York, who aro manufacturing this
article from tho best Irish Moss, in enormous
quantities, produce an array of medical and gen
oral testimony iu its favor, which is perfectly
overwhelming, and must sutall doubts of its su
pcriority as an uliinontary staple (if any exist)
entirely at rest.

'tliuifiefiy Meetinc--
KJiOXVIM.K KISTItlCT, 1I0LST0N COJi'KKRENCK,

M. K. CHURCH.

North Knoxville, July 0th and 10th.
Clinton, July lCth and 17th.
.lacksboro' Circuit, at Pleasant Grove, July

aid and 21th.
Mnynardvillc Circuit, nt Copper Bidgu Camp

Ground, July !!0th and 81st.
Strawberry Plains Circuit, at Whortleberry

Springs, August Oth and 7th.
Dandridgc and Now Market Circuit, at Oak-

land, August 13th and 14th.
Ivuoxvillo Station, August 20th and 21st.
Sevicrvillo Circuit, at Hill's Chapel, August

27th and 28th.
Little Biver Circuit, at Trundle-- ' X Bonds,

September Uh and 6th.
Knox Circuit Camp Meeting, at Fountain

Head, commencing Thursday, September 8th,
1K0. Jxo. F. P.K.

i;nil ol'tlip Turn 'esf.
The Turn Fast just cloed was ono of tho most

gatherings that ever occurred in our
city, and visitors, from a distailco left highly
delighted with tho reception they had met with
from our whole-soule- d citizens from the Father-
land. The President of tho Knoxville Verein,
Major L. A. Gratz, and tho Secretary, Julius
Ochs, Esq., as also tho members, wero indofati-gabl- o

iu their efforts to mako every ono feel at
home, and they succeeded pcrfectly. Wc hopo
the Turners may havo ns pleasant u time next
year, and though they may meet whero their
numbers aro larger, they will not bo moro cor-

dially welcomed than by tho whole-soule- d mem-

bers of Knoxville Turn Verein.

Sullivan County.

Bt.oirxrviLLK, T:xx., May 10th, 1870.

Editors Chronicle : few days ago Capt.
Easle, Into Sheriff of this county, was arrested
at Bristol on charge of willful murder, tho
charge originating iu his aiding in suppressing
tho demonstrations of lawless men, at Bristol
several months ago, and whilo ho was Sheritfof
tho county, at which timo ono man was, in tho
confusion of a somewhat general light, killed.

Tho point to which I wish to call particulan
attention, is that tho citizens of Bristol came to
tho riscuo of Capt. Easloy, signing a bond that
he would bo forthcoming whon called for. Tho
better class of citizens signed tho bond as long

in there was paper to sign upon. This seems to
indicate a better spirit than we seo exhibited

portions of the State. When a Bopubli-ca- n

ex --oilicer is sustained for having dono his
duty, by a sot of men composed of thu opposit
party, wo may indulge the hope that tho mil-

lennium draws pear. Tho men who eomposu
the opposition to the Bepublican party in Sul-

livan, are not of tlio murdering, midnight assas-
sinating class, of which Domocracy is composed
in other places. Sinco tho war thoy havo acted
generously, in tho main, towards Bepublicans.
There arc a few isolated individuals who, wo
doubt not, would bo pleased to cut tho throats
of tho Bepublicans in tho county, but very for
tunately for us, cruelty is nlways coupled with
cowardice. Wo think tho people of Bristol
should bo met on tho half-wa- y ground in any
advances toward reconciliation and friendship,
and any display of good fooling in any place
should bo noted ; for wo havo had such ndenrth
of such things for a long whale, that it may bo
justly styled tho lutes news. Buck.

suliseriU lor tho rjinoNU'Li;.

FINANCIAL.

KnoxTlllo Quotations of Money nml Stocks.

OFICK KKOXTIM.B CllKOJUCLJ!, )
Friday, Juno 10, 1870. J

In Congress, tho llouso Funding bill, which
has attracted so much of tho attention of tho
country for the last fow weeks, has come out in
an entiroly now ftjiapo. It differs totally from
tho Senato bill, and provides for a long four per
cent, bond exempt from all taxation. The com
pulsory clauso requiring the national banks to
tnko tho now bonds has boon stricken out. Tho
clnuse allowing tho bonds to bo negotiated
abroad is also strickon out. Its provisions con-

cerning national banks is in direct antagonism
with tho ninety-tou- r million national bank bills
which has been agreed upon by tho Banking and
Currency Committee. It is evident thcro will bo
a sovero struggle between these two committees
in regard to the national bank features in tho
two bills. Secretary HoutwoU is strongly op
posed to tho bill proposed by tho Ways nnd
Means Committee, and will uso his influenco to
defeat it.

number of persons from Now lork, inter
ested In banking matters, wero before tho Bank- -
ugnnd Currency Committco rccontly, advocat

ing a now banking scheme, which shall allow
individuals Or corporations doing nbankingbusi-ncss- ,

to deposit in tho Unitod States Treasury
either gold, bullion, United States notes or silver,
as a basis on which Governmont notes shnll bo
issued ; that securities to be doposltcd with tho
Government, of whatever nature, shall rccoivo
as u collateral an amount of currency equal to
the prico of gold on tho day they aro deposited,
and that no limits shall bo mado to tho issue of
notes ns banking capital, so long as tho securi-
ties aro hold by the Treasury of tho United
States. It is understood tho Committco docs not
regard tho scheme with favor.

Correction inndc by Hxchiuifrpnutt Deposit

BONDS.
U. 8. (is of '81 1.17 K T i 0 a R It Bondj,C0C!

'62, 1st scries 1.11 , Knoxville City Bonds G7

teries,....1.10 " " courons,.95
'63,3d scrlos, 1.1 IK Knox County Bondd,..75

new 1.13 Blount " " CO

ex Int ..1.1K)S " " eoupons,.90
Tcnn. Bonds, old, 9 Anderson Co. Bonds, 55(00

now j " Co. coupons,...80" cnunons.T)a9tduc.53 Uawklns Co. Bonds,.J5(oi)
KTiVa KHUonds,...e.- - " Co. coubons. .

BTOUKP.
KEAtiallllStoek.., .. :a I KTiVaKUStock, 2!

SPKCIK.
Gold, eood lots 1.13 Bib er, Rood lots,..., 1.07

S0UTBKBN BANK NOTES.
lljiilcof Tcnn.,old,...0570 1 Hank of Chattanooga 06

ncw,124Sl5 Hank of West Tenn 23
riantcrs' Bank Traders' Bank 95
Union Bank JH I

LAND WARRANTS.
ICOs, wnroflS12 Bujrins, $105

" " "120 12T.

no " " , " m
" " "40 as

liiOs, not war of IS12 " 100
120 " 125
80 " &5

KORKION EXCHANGE.
On London, ovur 3, V I .$T75
On Dublin. 5.75
Oil I'aris. 'tl franc .21
On Ucrmany, Ikrlln. V thaler, SI
On " Frankfort. V milder...... - 4X
Foreign Exchange tor solo only at Exchange nnd

Deposit Bunk ,
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.

On New York, Selling, Vc.
On Louisville " 'A f.OnNnshvillc " iiVc.
On Ualtimoru . " Vc.

COMMERCIAL.

Knoxville Wholesale Mnrkct.

Jtcvicw of (lie Market for the week ending
Monday, June 1!!, 1870.

Transactions during tho past week very lim-

ited. The sudden docliuo in prico of cornin the
Western markot caused a corresponding dcclino
in tho South. Two or throo boat loads, dis-

charged nt the wharf at 1.15 to 1.20 during the
week, still on hand no domaud. Wheat, about
1,000 bushels, changed hands at 1.12 to 1.15 per
bushel. Oats, none offered. Flour, fair local
demand at 2.75 to 3.00 por sack for Extra and
Family. Bacon, offered from wagons at 15 to
151 for hog round; shipping demand very lim-

ited. Produce, very dull and unsatisfactory.
Wo hope to seo a revival with tho opening of
tho wheat trade, (now crop.)

Cork Supply nmple. Shipping lots, $1.20
Sl.2,5 per sack, by car load. '

Whkat Demand for Bed at $1.051.10.
White quiet and steady, S1.101.15.

Oats lteceipts light. Primo black for seed
is wanted, 80c,

Flouii Market steady nnd quiet. Good
brnnds of Family sell at $3.00, and Extra at
S'.752.85, by tho quantity.

B.icok Heavy hog round, well smoked,
MJfelSlc; Clear Sides, 10c. But few salos.

Laud Market nuiot. Primo Leaf 1719c.
Fkatjikiis Dull; Prime, 6500c.
Countky PitODUCK Butter 2025c. "H lb.

Potatoes, $1.001.50. Maplo Sugar, 1012c.
Eggs, 12S15c.

Poultky Chickens, 202oc; Turkeys C0
$1.00.

Bkki Cattle Market quiet and steady.
Shipping cattle, 4J5Jc. Inforior, irregular
nnd dull.

Hay Demand quiet, stock limited. Prime
Timothy nnd Herds Grass, baled, $1.25; loose,
by wagon load, 00$1.00.

Plaktiui Market well supplied. Fresh
ground, $2.00 "r3 bag, or $16.00 ton.

KnoxvlUo Retail Market.
IJUTTKR-- 30 ? lb.
I.ARD-- -r? lb., 20(?22K.
VKOKTjinLKS Onions, dried, H peck, 40c. Irish I'o- -

tatoos. "tl neck, 4050e. Beets, peck, 25c.
Ciikksk 'f , 25W 30c.
Kogs ? dozen, 15c.
Poultry Turkeys, C0c1.00. Chickens, 25e30ccnts.

Ducks, l.V,fc20c.
Fisn-W- hito Kish. ? 104612c. CatOsh, 10312c.

Perch, lMUGc. Mackerel. 7a20c.
IIkkk Hind quarters, lb.. 10Sl2Kc.; choice cuts. V

lb.. 15c.; Steak aud ltoust. 12lc. ; ordinary cuts, Q 10c.
McTtox-(lB..12- Uc.

VEAL- -il ft., 12Vc.
l'OKK-- 1? It.., 12l&.l5c.
Uacos-IU- iu, V th.. 18320c. Shoulders, 16K18c.

Sides, 1S,20.
Sacsaok Fresh, V lb., 16?5c. ; bologna, 15c.
Tripk "ji t., 8e.
Pias' Fkkt V doien, 30e.
Vkmson Hams, V ft., 12fl,15c.
Flodr Family, V sack, S3.WKj3.75; Extra, $2.5003.
MkaL-- V bushel. sl.'.U

Markets by Telegraph.
Jicvr York Slurkct.

r.w Vor.K, Juno 13. Stocks weak. "Money
cnsyat4a5. Lxchange, long, 1.00J; short, 1,10.
Gold, 1.13. Tennossoo now,
ut. l irgimu uuj , ijouuiana,
old, ibj; leveo sixes, 71 ; eiBts.-02- i. Alabama
eiguis, j.ui. uourgni sixes, ioa; (.evens, D5;
North Carolina, old, 491 jiow, 24, South
Carolina, old, 02; now, 82.

Flour dull. Vheat diill; la2c lowor. .Corn
dull and declining. Pork quiet; mess $30 50.
Lard quiet; bbU. loal4o. Cotton dull and Iotv-e- r.

Sales 400 balei. Middling uplands 2Sc
Orleans 22). Tutpentino H8!c. Bosin $2 03.
Freights dull


